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LINOTYPE OPERATOR

WANTEDI
Tha Kenturkian will ntd

good linotype operator on or
about May 25th or Juno 15th,
aa ita mechaniat-operat- or la in
tha calls on thoaa dates. Must.

.bo able to care for his own ma- -
chine, and a man who is food
printer as well aa an operator is
preferred. Permanent place and
rood wages to tha right man.

SHALL GERMANY FORECLOSE?

Of course it is everybody busi-
ness now to win the war. Every-
body is talking the war and most
everybody who can fumble aheet
of poper and pencil is trying to
write about tha war. We have writ-
ers and we have thiirker-writer- s. All
are writing but. Bad to aay it, there
is so much leas thinking than writing.

Herbert Quick, a thinker-write- r,

had a strong article on the war re-
cently which appeared in a iournal
of almost, if not quite, national cir
culation. In this article ho penal-
izes upon the farmers going to war
and delivers himself in this manner:

"The farmers of this country could
carry the war to a victorioua conclu
sion even if all the rest of the nation

- should quit The rest will aot ouiL
but we could win it without them if
we had to do it

"The farmers of the United States
can whip Germany. We can whip
them with guns. We can whip them
wun our products. We can whip
them with our money.

"Every fanner in the United States
must remember that the war has a
first mortgage on every cent be has.
I ne last spare cent in the pockete of
every farmer In America should bo
devoted to the war.

"The Kaiser began foreclosing his
mortgagee on our farma when ho de
clared ruthless submarine warfare.
and the war is our answer to his bill
or foreclosure."

Herbert Quick la no quack and la
not quick to write what he has not
well thought out The Kentuckian
has believed from the beginning of
this war that the biggeat Utile to be
fought la not to be fought on the
name ni-id-s of Belguim or France
but Is to be fought by our great
armies of "soldiers of the eoir right
oere in ins heart of the great Amer-
ican republic. Here is where the food
will hsve to be produced to feed the
Allied world.

The farmer is bain
as never before. He to beginning to
realise uiai the greatest battle of
this world conflict la being waged In
ne grain nelua of the United States,

lie is realising more and more each
-f that all he baa, or ever expects
j have, to mortgaged to thia war

, nu mac uie mortgage may, or may
not, be foreclpaed by the Kalaer as
we may, or may not, lose la this
Tussle. Shall Germany foreclose

l.'e mortpaira
- - - S .. 4.- .-

YOUR RED CROSS
An Army Without a Gun

By MEREDITH NICHOLSON
Of the Vigilantes.

THE Red Cross is the greatest instrument of
x mercy the world has ever seen. Noble as the

service of mercy and helpfulness was in Civil War
days, the Red Cross surpasses it immeasurably not
only in the rane and variety of its effort, but in
efficiency and effectiveness.

The Red Cross is, we may say, the arms of the
mothers of the world reached out to their sons to
bind up their wounds and comfort them. The Red
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Cross is an army without that wajres war Safonly upon suffering and heartache. Where the
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STRETCHING PARIS TO
MEET THE NEEDS OF FRANCE

THE RED CROSS HAS HELPED WHERE GOV-ERNMEN-

WERE HELPLESS.

The arslsnchs af r.fuM tfc.tspt Into Parts from the aorth ofrraare had been the despslr of the
erU authorities. Theu km.i.
ataaaed people were a new responsi-
bility ts be added to the thoosaoda ef
wouaded men that rssie stesdlly fram
we snamaiee or the weal frontrsn is aa eld eit. ....
ready to Uke la Its aelghbors' chlt-dre- a.

Ita copulation was already a
tight Bt to made the beat ot Its
poor hospitality by offering up Its (ar-
rets. New bulldlne mn,tnutn

Impoealbla. Ura were The
mecbaale was either maanlng the
treacbea or tfhtlng the flfht la the
war factories. Parts was distract.,!

It la wonderful tnd.i ..ki.
Psrta triad to meet thi. aVtnrllt In at

And It Is remarkable how Parts met It
wua ue am er our own Red Croae.
Unhampered br red tan. .i...our Red Creas put on overalls and
Jumper, carried the had. Aram. Archi
tect, engineer and contractor and went
Into the buUdlng ef homes. Here was

charch let that lay vacant; here an
vaaaleaed hospital ; there a worn eut

building, all of which In a fortnight
were started on their wsy toward new
apartments, rooms and sleeping wsrda.

We here at heme who associate the
treat Ked Croae movement withagre ana white gowned nurses must
loee this old Illusion In the light of a
uwuaano outer worts for humanity.

In this case we see the Red Cross
rst aa diplomats roarmclag the ctrll

autkorltlee of ss te their ability
to remedy the situation, then a
architects remodeling buildings, chang
lag building plana, hlrtag labor gath-
ered by tbemaeiveo from the ex-e-

diary and tha older ma a, all the while
working under every Imaginable hand-leap- ,

while Father Time cried, "Get II
done, get it done."

8o out of the garrets came these do
spsirtng people to and sew hope

bomea. to mmt nmm .
sheer bodily comfort and fresh cour
age again take up the great trust
thst France baa kept ao well to car-
ry en." It la not etrange that out
French brothers believe la your ews
Red Croae ust a little more than yes
do. But should this bet

THE RED CROSS MAN
By AMELIA JOSEPHINE BURR.

Of the Vigilantes.

Broken with pain and weariness
And tapped with vile disease,
Back to tha land of ruined towna,
Of murdered and trees,
Through Switzerland from Germany
Tha tralna of wreckage ran,
And on the French frontier they found

I A Red Cross Mao.

And when to what had one been homo
Thoae haggard exilea came,
Younff wheat waa green abovo tho scan
Of ateel and blood and flame
Round built houaea whero onco mora
Tho work of life began.
And atill they found to welcome them

tK. A Red Croat Man,

Thero tho huaband clasped again
Tha wife ho mourned aa dead
The child waa on ita mother breaj.
Tho old wero comforted. -

What wonder If they hope to find
Tha Ange of God'a Plan
Who meets them at tha gate

A Red Cross Man
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58ts R. H. McCAUCHEY,

DONT WANT TO FIGHT.

Louis Copeland. editor of the Ap
peal to Reason, Socialist publica
tion at Topeka. Kan., baa asked tha
listrict appeal board to reconsider
iU action in placing him in Claat 1
of the draft

DEBT WIPED OUT.

The Uniontown district of Union
county has paid the last of Ita 0. V.
railraatl imtiAmA 4l t ,in ma i

minion i.iaM.ie.ch to France for 80 -
and Italy, making to-- I

vai loans to me allies of I

000.
eo.w.ouo,. Eyes tee ted, lenses ground.

HARD WICK.

WOOL SALE
The Church Hill and Wheatland

Granges will have their annual auc-
tion wool sale at The Pennyroyal
Fair Grounds, Saturday, May 18th,
1918, 1 o'clock p. m.

AH wool growers are solicited to
consign their wool which will be
sold on same basis as wool belong-
ing to Grangers.
J. E. Gossett, Chrm., R. C Gary,
R'H.McGaughey, Holland Garnett,
Will Summers, Claude Bradshaw,

. Sale Committee.

Radford & Johnson
REAL ESTATE

We will sell you a farm in Chriatian and adjoin,
ing counties.

We know the farm lands of this community and
Will do our best to sell you a good farm or will sell
you a nice house and lot in the city.

We have several attractive farms in our hands
for sale.

Can . give possession of a very fine, well im
proved farm if sold quickly. Price reasonable.

2G5 seres 1 miles of Fsirvlewon rural route. Well Im-
proved and well watered, about 70 acres of fine bottom land. A
bargain at 9,0U0.0a Terms reasonable.

200 acres 5 miles southwest of Hopalnsvllle on pike, well Im-
proved. All good tillable land, red clay foundation and Ilea well
Price $65.00.

Office 1st Floor in Pennyroyal
Building.
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Jewelers and Opticians

Wc have iust received a Inro--f

assortment of Cluster Diamond
Rings and other attractive n.ff.iiif.av w wei w mmm eaV qp

able for Commencements, Wedding
rresents, etc.

Also a comolete line of NnvrH,V.
for soldiers.
Gold and Silver Plating a Specialty.

Stationery, Wedding Invitations,.
Visiting Cards, etc. Engraved.

"No. 8 S. Main." Hionem
CEO. KOLB WALTER HOWE

CityBank&TrustGo.
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits

$180,000.00
Deposits Over

One Million Dollars
The Largest of Any Bank in Christian County

The Long and Successful Career of This
Bank Recommends It At a Safe Depository.

W. T. TANDY, President
JNO. D. TRICE. Vice-Pre-s.

IRA L SMITH, Cashier
J. A BROWNING, Jr.. As1 Cashier

JOE alcCARROLL, JR., Aaa't Cashier.
!
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Pork! Pork! Pork!
Do not neglect your hogs,

Feed a Balanced Ration
and push them to maturity.

. In this way you help our gov-
ernment, our army, our navy,
our allies and yourself most of
all.

The Acme Mills.
Incorporated

I Percy Smithson
jj j

& Ihciy and Board Stable

j Hopkinsville, Ky.
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Phone 32. Virginia Street, Between 7th and Bth O


